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also signifies t It a.fected him with
t I made -_[s;;.
x,Jl :.t
n ewe having a black breast, (M, A, X,) the rest (S, TA.) - [And hence,]
though separate from headaclhe; as towugh it made his head to split.]
*!f lcr being white. (M.)_- A horse that out- the thing distinct [as
evident, clear, or One says,
manifest,
apparent,
others],
b;. t [The sounding of
jo1 U.-uJI
'eancle others (IAyr, M, A, 1) wvith his breast:
a
in
Al)oo-Dhu-cyb
of
saying
the
whence
plain:
the mi,-stone affected me, nith headaclhe. lA
(TA:) IAyr does not mention the breast. (M,
(S.)_ And
4.
conj.
,t,
art.
in
cited
verse
l,
inf. n.
and TA in art. jlt.) And
TA.) [Accord. to rule, this should be .L~,as
aloud,
or
openly,
truth
twhe
spoklte
$
lie
k,
J
An
-5.]
see
is sllown by a verse cited above:
t lIe (a man, S) uas, or became, affected withl
(M, A, (S, Msb, K, TA,) distingishing, or diserimi- ClA. [or headache]; ( ,O,;
arrow thick in the part called the ;j..
[seo the Yur
niiating, between it and fajt.ehood: and thus Kh
jJ:ll is a name applied to t The has cxpl. the vcrb as used in the verse of Aboo- vi. 19 ;]) and t ,
K.)-And
[without telhdecd], pass.
first of the arrows termed JOd, (M, g,) which Dhu-cyb above referred to. (TA.) And
is allowable in poetry. (0, l.)
part. n. t ,
have no notches, and to which is assigned no por- *S
(TA,)
tion [and no Jine, in the game called *. I]; j,.l,, (1, TA,) aor. and inf. n. as above,
of which ~,1 is a var.: (O, ] :)
5.
speaking
by
or
cas,
affair,
the
hnown
made
t
lIe
these being added only to give ad(litional weight
see 7, in four places. - Also It became separated,
to the collection of arrows from a dislike of Of it. (K1,TA.) - j.4 to. ~.ai, in the 1)ur or dispersed, or scattered. (1.) One says,
1l [xv. 94], means t Therefore cleave tlou, or divide
suspicion [of foul play]. (Lh, M. [See
S. The people, or party, became
thou, their congregation, [app. by separating the
and ~l.])
believers from the unbelievers, with that where- separated, or dispersed, or scattered. (S, M.sb,
with tlhou art charged, ( i being understood after TA.) And sc 1, .3 t They became eparated,
A man (A &c.) having a complaint of
;~
. J,i , in the
,43,) i. e.,] with the declaration of the unity [of &c., from me. (TA.)
the chest. (S, A, Mgh, Msb.) 'Obeyd-Allahl IbnGod]: (IAr, O, Msob, 1 :) or t distinguish thou IKur [xxx. 42], means On that day they slulU
'Abd-Allah Ibn-'Otbeh, on its being said to him,
therewith between the truth and falsehood: (AO, become separated into tnwo parties, a party in
1Iow long wilt thou utter this poetry ? replied,
O, Mab, 1:) or t di~pense thou among them in Paradise and a party in 1Iell. (Zj, O, TA.) And
their collective state [that wherewith thou art one says, .I. Il,.o
t Tle clouel became
unity
the
[of
announcement
the
i.
e.]
charged,
To him rrho has a complaint of the chefst, there is
[scattered, or] dissunderd. (TA.) And ,..3
&c.]: (TA :) or t reveal tiou, or male ,nanifest,
no avoiding coyghing. (TA. [See also 5i..]) (Fr, Zj, S, Msb, K, TA,) that w7ith which thou art
I t Such a one, fleing, became con,Si'
uJh
- It is also often used as meaning t Grieved, charged, (Zj, Msb, TA,) and fear not any one, cealed in the earth or land [as though it becatne
aj]licted, or vexed. (TA in art. %i.)
(Zj, TA,) or the ordinance, i. e., (Fr, TA,) thy cloven with him]. (0, K, and Y5am pp. 136 and
: see li , in art. l~.
..;
religion; (Fr, 8, TA;) l. [with what follows it] 418.)==i
m
being held by Fr, who thus explains the phrase,
.O;l[generally said of a hard thing, such
7.
M,, ],) aor. , (Mb, Y;,) inf. n. to occupy the place of an inf. n., namely,,:
(S, Mb,
1.
as a glass vessel, and a wall, and the like of these,
(S,' M9b, IX,) Ie clarve, split, slit, or r (TA:) or tutter thou openly, or aloud, (0, 1.K,
t.~,
(see 1, first sentence,)] It becanme clovn, split,
cracked, it [i. e. a hard thing, such as a glass TA,) that with which thou art charged, meaning, slit, or crached; or, in an intrns. sense, it clrve,
vesscl, and a wall, and the like of these; (see * accord. to Ibn-Mujihid, (TA,) the lIur-in: (O,
!: (~, MNb, g:)
split, slit, or craclked; syn.
m..o below;) or so generally]; syn. i; (S, , I, TA:) in the R it is said to be from bo1
[or so as to become divided in halves: or so that it
Msb, 1 ;) as also ) .o, [but app. in an inten- meaning "the daybreak ;" ignorance being did not separate: (see again 1, first sentence:)]
sivo sense, or relating to a nuinmber of objects,] ] likened to the darkness of night, and the ]Jur-6n as also t.3
[but app. in an intensive sense,
inf nn. . .,: (TA:) or so as to divide it in to light that clea'es that darkness: (TA:) or meaning it became cloven &c., or it clave &c.,
t order thou, or ordain, or docree, [that with which
halves: or so tiat it did nmt weparate. (]C.)- . thou art charged, i. e.,] the truth: and t decide mucd, or in severalplaces]. (O,1g.) One says,
[le slit it, tlou according to the ordinance [lrescribed to ,;n .Z ii
,
[Hence,] one says, ,itl
[The egg cracked, or
t %...3
or rent it, as with the slitting, or rending, if the ethee]: (0, ], TA:) or I direct thty cours by that rather cracked in sevral places, but did not split
[revelation] with [the preaching of] which thou apart]. (AZ, S in art. ja.)
And V 3
',~
garment called .lJ]. (TA.) - And 'li
Th, on the .pJI T7he garment, or piece of cloth, becante slit
says
so
TA:)
X,
(0,
charged:
art
i lie trarersed,or crossled, the desmrt; [as thougi authority of an Arab of the desert; accord. to
he clareit;] ($, Mel,, l, TA;) and in like manner,
(Msb
or rent, or much slit or ret; i. q.
_ ~a signifies : lie
whom, (O, TA,)
l u.
'
,J the river. (TA.) And ) 5h.
The
And
directed his course to such a one because of his in art.
t [This road extendls througlh ucw generosity. (Th, 0, K, TA.) F
i ,-'jJl
rl~&j I,~
earth claoe with, or became cloven by, the plants,
&L.e (s,
(TA.) And
4.
n.
i,lf.
.,
-Jl
And
(TA.)
a
land].
such
and
. TA,) aor. and in£ n. as above, (TA,) also signi- or herbage; as also t
as above, : lIe journeyed during [or thlrogh] tlu fics t IIc hit, or attained, with tit affair, its
1o t The dawn brole; likojqw/l, and
JI1
.&. also signifies Tlh proper place [or object]. (1, TA.) - And
night. (IJtt, TA.) ljWI, andJ-J;l. (TA.)
(AZ, s, .C,) aor. as above,
sJ',
,~ 01
act of sepalratingg, or diopersing, or sratterig;;
~. [originally an inf. n.] A dcft, split, slit,
tI inclined to the tlting.
(S, O;) syn. kplA [with (AZ, S,) inf. n. b
(Msb;) hnl so * ;
- t ]ie, or it, or crack, (Lth, S, O, K, TA,) [generally] in a
wlhic each is probably syn. in otllher, blit sielilar, (AZ, ;, ~.0) - And a;
hard thing, (Lth, O, ], TA,) such as a glass
lic, turned him away from him, or it. (1K.) One vessel, and a wall, and the like of these: pl.
senses]. (S, O, M,b.) One says, ,Ila 1
£~. . 1 t Wlhat turned thee
* says,j..l l, .
or it, separated, or displersed, or scatterel, tlu
J~. (TA.) .Hassan says, satirizing El-Harith
awray from thlis affair? (S, O, TA:) and some
n.
,
,
inc.
,
thing. (TA.) And ..u l
o, with the pointed t, which is better. lbn-'Owf EI-Murrec,
say, ,
'S
. j.
0 .
a '
j
.'
t I separated, or dispersed, or scattered, thl (O, TA.)~ See also the next paragraph. = And
0
people, or party. (M 9b.) And S J;l
2 .dCLL
4jJ
jtt
see i,), last sentence.
means [in like manner] ,'ij [ii.. : The placE
2: see 1, in three places. = [Freytag adds two
that as the olbject of tie .journJdy l.,rated tlem
namely, "Immisit," [Andul the filelity of tihe Afurree, nlwhre (meaning
,o ; w hence other explanations of t..:
from their homes &c.]; and so t
followed by an accus. and ~r; taken by inference whercver) thou meetest him, is like tlhe glas
1._"1 [as an inf n., like L a3&l. (TA.) And
from the I;am p. 196, 1. 12 from the bottom: and vessel, of trhich the cracl is not repaired]. (0,
" Rupit, perdidit;" from Reiske's additions to TA.)- And A part, or portion, separated, of
divided,
.,tI separated, or
-.'
t ;h4 d.
herds.
or
jlocks
two
into
Golius :, but bothl of these require consideration.] a thing, (0, 15, TA,) of sheep or goats, and the
the s,ee, or the goats,
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